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Dear Mr. Bekesha and Mr. Dunagan: 

The enclosed documents were reviewed under the Freedom of Information Act (FOIA), Title 5, United States 
Code, Section 552. Deletions have been made to protect information which is exempt from disclosure, with the 
appropriate exemptions noted on the page next to the excision. The exemptions used to withhold information are 
marked below and explained on the enclosed Explanation of Exemptions: 
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Deletions were made by the Department of Justice, Office of Information Policy (OIP). To appeal those 

denials, please write directly to that agency at the following address. 

r 

Office of Information Policy 
U.S. Department of Justice 
Suite 11050 
1425 New York Avenue, NW 
Washington, DC 20530 

In accordance with standard FBI practice and pursuant to FOIA exemption (b)(7)(E) and Privacy Act 
exemption 0)(2) [5 U.S.C. § 552/552a (b)(7)(E)/0)(2)], this response neither confirms nor denies the 
existence of your subject's name on any watch lists. 



For your information, Congress excluded three discrete categories of law enforcement and national 
security records from the requirements of the FOIA. ~ 5 U.S. C. § 552(c) (2006 & Supp. IV (2010). This 
response is limited to those records that are subject to the requirements of the FOIA. This is a standard 
notification that is given to all our requesters and should not be taken as an indication that excluded records do, or 
do not, exist. Enclosed for your information is a copy of the Explanation of Exemptions. 

Although your request is in litigation, we are required by 5 USC § 552 (a)(6)(A) to provide you the following 
Information concerning your right to appeal. You may file an appeal by writing to the Director, Office of Information 
Policy (OIP), United States Department of Justice, Suite 11050, 1425 New York Avenue, NW, Washington, D.C. 
20530-0001 , or you may submit an appeal through OIP's FOIAonline portal by creating an account on the following 
web site: https://foiaonline.regulations.gov/foia/action/public/home. Your appeal must be postmarked or 
electronically transmitted within ninety (90) days from the date of this letter in order to be considered timely. If you 
submit your appeal by mail, both the letter and the envelope should be clearly marked "Freedom of Information Act 
Appeal." Please cite the FOIPA Request Number assigned to your request so that it may be easily identified. 

r The enclosed material is from the main investigative file(s) in which the subject(s) of your request was 
the focus of the investigation. Our search located additional references, in files relating to other 
individuals, or matters, which may or may not be about your subject(s). Our experience has shown 
when ident, references usually contain information similar to the information processed in the main 
file(s) . Because of our significant backlog, we have given priority to processing only the main 
investigative file(s) . If you want the references, you must submit a separate request for them in writing, 
and they will be reviewed at a later date, as time and resources permit. 

~ 
See additional information which follows. 

Enclosure(s) 

Sincerely, 

~ 
David M. Hardy 
Section Chief 
Record/Information 

Dissemination Section 
Records Management Division 

The enclosed documents represent the final release of information responsive to your Freedom of 
Information Act (FOIA) request. 

This material is being provided to you at no charge. Accordingly, it is unnecessary to adjudicate your 
request for a fee waiver as no fees are being assessed. 



EXPLANATION OF EXEMPTIONS 

SUBSECTIONS OF TITLES, UNITED ST A TES CODE, SECTION SS2 

(b)(l) (A) specifically authorized under criteria established by an Executive order to be kept secret in the interest of national defense or foreign 
policy and (B) are in fact properly classified to such Executive order; 

(b )(2) related solely to the internal personnel rules and practices of an agency; 

(b)(3) specifically exempted from disclosure by statute (other than section 552b of this title), provided that such statute (A) requires that the matters 
be withheld from the public in such a manner as to leave no discretion on issue, or (8) establishes particular criteria for withholding or refers 
to particular types of matters to be withheld; 

(b)(4) trade secrets and commercial or financial infonnation obtained from a person and privileged or confidential; 

(b)(S) inter-agency or intra-agency memorandums or letters which would not be available by law to a party other than an agency in litigation with 
the agency; 

(b)(6) · personnel and medical files and similar files the disclosure of which would constitute a clearly unwarranted invasion of personal privacy; 

(b )(7) records or infonnation compiled for law enforcement purposes, but only to the extent that the production of such law enforcement records or 
infonnation (A) could reasonably be expected to interfere with enforcement proceedings, ( B) would deprive a person of a right to a fair 
trial or an impartial adjudication, ( C) could reasonably be expected to constitute an unwarranted invasion of personal privacy, ( D) could 
reasonably be expected to disclose the identity of confidential source, including a State, local, or foreign agency or authority or any private 
institution which furnished infonnation on a confidential basis, and, in the case of record or infonnation compiled by a criminal law 
enforcement authority in the course of a criminal investigation, or by an agency conducting a lawful national security intelligence 
investigation, infonnation furnished by a confidential source, ( E) would disclose techniques and procedures for law enforcement 
investigations or prosecutions, or would disclose guidelines for law enforcement investigations or prosecutions if such disclosure could 
reasonably be expected to risk circumvention of the law, or ( F) could reasonably be expected to endanger the life or physical safety of any 
individual; 

(b)(8) contained in or related to examination, operating, or condition reports prepared by, on behalf of, or for the use of an agency responsible for 
the regulation or supervision of financial institutions; or 

(b)(9) geological and geophysical infonnation and data, including maps, concerning wells. 

SUBSECTIONS OF TITLES, UNITED ST A TES CODE, _SECTION 552a 

(d)(S) infonnation compiled in reasonable anticipation of a civil action proceeding; 

0)(2) material reporting investigative efforts pertaining to the enforcement of criminal law including efforts to prevent, control, or reduce crime 
or apprehend criminals; 

(k)( I) infonnation which is currently and properly classified pursuant to an Executive order in the interest of the national defense or foreign policy, 
for example, infonnation involving intelligence sources or methods; 

(k)(2) investigatory material compiled for law enforcement purposes, other than criminal, which did not result in loss of a right, benefit or privilege 
under Federal programs, or which would identify a source who furnished infonnation pursuant to a promise that his/her identity would be 
held in confid.elfce; 

(k)(3) material maintained in connection with providing protective services to the President of the United States or any other individual pursuant to 
the authority of Title 18, United States Code, Section 3056; 

(k)(4) required by statute to be maintained and used solely as statistical records; 

(k)(S) investigatory material compiled solely for the purpose of detennining suitability, eligibility, or qualifications for Federal civilian 
employment or for access to classified infonnation, the disclosure of which would reveal the identity of the person who furnished 
infonnation pursuant to a promise that his/her identity would be held in confidence; 

(k)(6) testing or examination material used to determine individual qualifications for appointment or promotion in Federal Government service he 
release of which would compromise the testing or examination process; 

(k)(7) material used to detennine potential for promotion in the anned services, the disclosure of which would reveal the identity of the person 
who furnished the material pursuant to a promise that his/her identity would be held in confidence. 
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Bowdich, David ·L. (DO) (Fat} 

Frdm~ 

Sent~ 

To~ 

Subject 

Bo~~did,; D~id L, (00) {F61): 

W~rle:.s(lay; )u.ne· 29, 20l6 4:07 PM 

~ames. B •. _!:<>m~ 
RE: FYt·~ty 

From:ia;tles B. ·comey . 
Sent Wednesday, June·i,; 2016_ ... ·~_:04_·. _.P_M ______ _ 
lo: Kortan, M.tcl'l~el P. oo ·FBI · R blcki, Jame:s E. ·oo) (FBI 

Mccabe .Andrew G. (DO} (fBf} 8owdictt,·oavid l., . 
..._ _____________ ....., 
{00} (FSI} ----------Subject: FYI only 
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t<or.lan, Mlt:haeJ P. (00) (FBf) 

Ko~it Michael P. {PO} (f~J} 

Wed11es~y, J~ne· :29, .• 2.Q\.6.· 4:4? PM 

Mccabe. And.r:~w G. (@) (FBl);,Ryhickl,. James E. (00) (f.B,J); ·So.wdith, Da.vid l. 
(DO) (FBI) . . . . . 

Cc: James 8'. Cd~ 

Subject, From QOJ ...• 

Fiom; Newmant Me.lanJe (OPA} (ma1lto:M~iahle.N~win1n@u~0J.gov} 
sent .Wednesday,,:Jl)n-e 2'9, 20164!39 PM 
To: Quinn, Richard P. (DOt ·(fBlM---------.1 ~-or;t~n, Mlc~ael P. {00) (FBI} 

I I .. 
Cc:. Lewis, ievin s. (OPA} (JMD)·<K'evfri.S.Le\vis@usdoj.gov.> 
Subjt!d: FlAG 

b6 - 1 

I want'te>7flag a stwyt'hat fs:gainlng's-onfo tiactioi'I tonight. Daily Caller', .The Hill a~d: fOX'News:have picked up 
a local Phoeri4x "£\VS report about a casual, unscheduled mee.tlng,between former president.BIil Clinton and 
the AG. It happened on Monday ~ight~ Our:t«l~ers on this are below. al~ng:withth~ tr~~pt from the A« s 
PhoenJx presser, where she was askechboutthis. Happy~ diS,CU:5~ further ~Y..P~Pfm: Please fet me ~nQW if 
you.jefany·questions aboutthts. ~.nJcs. 

TRA .. ~SCRIPT 
REPORTER: Sources say·_M you met last !ligJrt "-.fl~ prcsidm: Bill Clinfoss.. Did t1if: topic ·.of Benghazi 
come. up at all or cm yoo teli-m ,vhat was ·discussed? 

ATTORJ\"EY GE,NERAL L)'NCH: No. Actually, whik lwas ~ding at~ airport, I did~~ 
·CJa'mon at the Phoenix airport.as I ,vas· leaving, aod he ipokc to ozysdf and my husband on· the plane. Our 
c;onvc,wion was a ~ ,-deal about his.gr)lnddilldreri. Jr was primary social and about .our travels, He 
~ -the golf hepla~'ed m:~ and.lie mentioned uavels,he~d bad in \\~eQ VIrginia_ We talked about 
former Attorney Gener.at Jsiet R~ for exmnple. whom we bo1h know,:but.thefe was no·~sioo of any 
mJla-~ befor~~ ~« ariy matfei-:~ bcfui'~)uty:i>~ b<;)dy. 'Thcre 'wu no dscussion 
of Benghazi; no di.scussioo dibe st.aic dcpanmcm -emails. by. way of_example. · 1would say die. current .news of. 
tbe day was die~~ ~ ;and what that might meari. And again. -~ ·~t~s. not inv9h--e<:f jn that or 
~atcdin~ . ·. · ·. . . . " . 

b5 per OIP 
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Melanie rt. Newman 
Director~ ·Offk.e ~f.PublitAff~Irs
:U:s •. ~panmen't of .JU.st.rte'· 
Oir~ct.; 202-'305:,1.92.o 
CeU:! ! b6 per OIP 
@M~ianleOOJ 

bS per OIP 
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Mccaa. Andt.w G. (DO) f FBI) 

From: 

S.nt: 

T:o:· 

Subj~: 

Importance-: 

Fyi 

~relfr G! Mc<:a~ 
Deputy .Director 

M~a~ Arigriw G. (09) (Fl3!} 

Friday, July_()1, 2016 6:10 AM 

~a~ It Co!"£¥, Rybicki, Jam~s£_ (00) (~l);,~vdich, David l -: (PO} "(FBI) 

Fwd; i.~h t~ Remove HecselfF.i'Qm Oed!i!Qn OverCnnton-Emalls, o"fficial Says -
NVTim~~com · ·. · 
Hig!,; 

Federal Bureau of lnvestlg~tlon b6 -1 I I . 

- . - . driginat me5sag~ --:----
from:· "Pfiestap, E.W. {CO} (FBI}" ,-! ---------. 

Oate:_07/01/2016 5~53 AM (GMT-05!00) b6 -1 

T9: "Steinbach, Mlchpel 8. {DO) (FBI}" "Mccabe, Andrew G. (DO) 
ti:at)" 
'~u~ject""· · _-: f-.'1-~-:-ly_n_c_h-.to-. -R-emo_·_ve_ H_e_r:__.self From Decision: Over Clinton Emails, Officia.1 ~ays -NVTimes.ciim 

-. . -. - Original message ~ 
From~ "Strzol(.. Peter P / {CO} (Fm-t i._ _______ __, 
o,te! 07/01/2016 5:36 AM (GMT ~05:00} 
·10: ~Prle.sta .f'. W, · CO · FBI --· --------,\'Moffa, J~than C. CO FBI)" 

"Mains, Richard 
.__ ....... ...,....,,...,....,.,,...----------.----------------' 
A. {RO) {fSl)"--------
Subiect:.Fwo: lynch-to· Remove Herself from Decision Over Clinton 'Ernalls. Official Says · NYTsmes.com 

b6 -1 

http:/imobile.nyturte~.tom/2016/01/0Uus/bo.1iUc·sitoretta::lync;h-hllfa;y-dJnton-emai~-server.htm11 . 
. ~erer,::h~:l/www.goo«liictmy . . . ' . . . ' 
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Lynch to Remove He-rself Frort1· D .. ecision .Over 
Clinton Emails, Official Says 
Attor~ (iener~I Loretta f. lyn,ch pt.ans to .anoounce~ Frid.,w-~at·she.will acce:p.twhatev.er 
recommendation Qlfffl prosecutors and the F.8.1. director make ~bout whether to bring charges 
related to Hillary CHnton's personal emaU .server, a.Justice 'Department official said. Her decl$ion 
renw~es the pos_sibility t~~t a political appointee '-~II qverrule investigators ·r~ the case. 

T~ Just!ce Department had ~ee:n moving ~ow.a.rd sud,· .ah arrangement fqr,mpnths - officials said in 
April that it was bei~ ~~iqeced - but a· pli~·t~ mee:ting between f0~. l~ci)· and former P~sid¢nt 
8111 Ointon.this \¥eek set off a ·political furor and: mad~-the decision all butinev.ltabre .. 

Repvblicaos said .the m~ting, which .took place at the Phoenix airport had compromised· the 
ln<f6fper,d~ of t~e investigation as~he f.BJ. ,was .winding it down~ Some called for Ms. lync:h to 
recus~· he}'.Self, but-~ di~ not ~ke·herself off th~:cas~ - on~_that.rould foflu~nc~ .a p,M,idential 
-election. 

M$. lynch·:plarislo.-discu,ss the matt~r ~ a:.c6nferen~ In .Aspen~ ~to.,.,o·o frtd~y. Tile.Justice 
Department d&Unecho comment; The affacial who confirmed the discus.sicn did so on-the condition of 
anonymity ~use the ·lntem~l. decision-ma.king p{ot:e.ss' is ·nont1ally l(ept·confidentlal.. 

The· F~8.l.1s·investigating wh.et~~ Mrs. dinton, her.aides or anyon1:! eise ~ethe law by setting Up~ 
prlvat¢:e~aiJ·ser,~ fur ~r to us¢ clS s-ecte~1itr/of st~e. Internal investigators have· condu<ied· that. the
SetVer _was·used.to send c1asslfled Information, and Republicans .have seized on the matter:to question 
·Mts .. Clint~r(s:Judf-mli!nt . ' •, . •' 

For the Justice Department, ·the cen~i 'q~estion is. whether the- conduct met the legal stancfar.d for the 
cri~ pf misha~ling ~•,-sslfi:eq informat:Jpri. 

Ms. lyn~h··sahf th.at the meeting wttfl. Mr. CUnton ·was.. unpl-ann~, largely .sodat and ~Id ·not tQ~ch on 
~ :em~ii:i'n.vestig~tion. She sugg~~ed'that,he.'watked. ·~r:tinV,i~ed from'hi.s plane to her government 
piane, both ofwhlch were parked ~n .a tarmac at Phoenix ·Sky Harbor International Airport. · 

"He di.d.~ .o~r and.s..-y':tt~II~, and.s~k ·io my husband·and.jnysetf, and tallt about his 
l.fpndcnlldren·and hls:tr:avelsand things ftke that/ Ms. lynch said-at a news conference.in Los An;gele.s 
on Wed~esd'.i3Vv wh_er,e she was pronioting community polldng.-1hat was the extent of tt-i.tL And oo 
dlscusslons were held lnto .. any -cases or things. Ilk~ that ." -

'That did oot moUify Repuhl.i¢.an lawn:takers, wbo s~id the meeting::r.ais~d queitions· about th~ integrity 
of .the _government'~ ·invest~J1io{l. 

«In. fight _ofth• aw!lli:ent c9nflic;ts .of interes~ J have call~d rep~te<;ilv on.Attorney·G:en¢ral t_yndi t°'. 
appoint a speclal counsel to• ~M-Ore the ·Investigation Is as .f~r from politics as possible:," .Senator John 
_Comyri. f\epubllcan ?fTei<a~ ~ii.a ril~mber of~e Judl~a,y:eommlttee, said In a sJ~ten:i-ent on 
Thursday. 

~ m~tintcreated an awkward situaJionifor'Ms.. Lynch,. a veteta~ prosecutor .who was nQmlnated 
'from outside Washmstton's norma1 uollikal clrde.s. Jn her confirmation, her aflies ~peatedlv-sou~ht to 

FBl-5 



• • - • • ~ . .• . t • . , .-

.CQn~~t her. ~ith Jt~rJkecfece.s~Of-; Eric,H. H~lderJr:1 $h'.,out~po~n .1~~1 1f?.lce ,Jl ~he adml·n~~ttation · 
·wh9-.~1;.i~be:<f tt~\Jentty with Repubttc~ns .who: actqs~, hbn:of politici~ihg:the: 9ff\ce:. 
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Kortanf Michael .P, (DO) (F.Bt) 

Fri;m: Kor.tan~ Mich~el. P, {DQ) (~I} 

Friday, JµJy·Ol,, ~0_16 S;1.~-PM S.nt~ 

To: Mccabe. ~d~ G. (DO) (FBI); 8Q\vdich, David L ((;)<;)) (FBI); Rybicki, James E. 
{OQ) (PBl);.KeUy, Stephen D. (DO) (FBI}; Steinbach, Mlcha~I B .. (oo):(fBt); 
Piiestap~ E w; {CD) {FBI};! ·· !(DO} (FBI) · 

Cc: · fames B. C-t>mey. 
Subject: AG transcript. Aspen ideas festival, F.t11 July 

JONA THAN CAPEHA~T: "Thank·you alffoi .b¢ing here this: m.orhirig, 

Attorney ·General, thank you very much for· being here. 
.. . ....... 

ATTORNEY GENERAL LORE:JTA LYNCH: ll)ank yo~ for haVing·me .. 

CAPE.HART: So as Watter $aid, you have a reputation of having the hig~st integrity, ~st solid . 
}udgment So when peopte heard what Wtrl down in Phoenix, a lot of people were like. - 1 mean, mends~ 
supporters, backers were saying, what on Earth was she thinking talking to 81H Clinton? 

So~ on B:vth were you lhinkmg? 

(LAUGHTER}_ 

What happened? 

°LYNCH: Wea, 'I think-thal':s the question of 1he day, ·isn't !t? 

CAPEHART: Y-es 

L~H:·Arnt"l think M's a peffe·ctly reasonable.question-. I thibft·:that's .ttie·questioo that.ks called,_ you 
know, by what happened in. Phoenix because people have also wondered arid raised questions about 
my role ·\n:the uffimate r,esolution of matters· involving the investigation into the State Department e-mai.s: .. . . . ,• . . . . . ; .. 

And to the·_extent that people have.questions at.rout that, at,out mv. rote'itiJhqt~ tert~ly my meeting )vith 
mm raises questions and :Cont ems. And s·o be1ieve m.e, rcoritpietely ~ tnat question. And l tllink it is 
lhe question of the daf 

But I think the issue is, again, what is my role in how that matter is:going to· be resolved? And so tet me 
be c~ on how that is going to be resolved. I've gotten ttiat. question a iot-also over t(me and··.vve ~s!,Jaily 
~onlg~:if.lto ~~-deliberations, but I do think h's important that peopte.see_wh:at ttiat process.is l:ik~. 

As! ~ -always indi.cated,·the matter~ being handled by career ~ ,and investigators with the 
~nfof Justice.Jheyw had rt since the beginning. The:{~reiooep_ende.nt .. 

CAPEHART: Whibh predates-your tenure as attorney general 

~ YNCti~ ~ pr~es. f11Y ~ as.-attorney gener~7 tt~:the ~ te;,im ~ -they ~e acting 
FBI-7 
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Ind~ly They fo~w ~ law/ they tallow tt,e· fact~. That team wiff make. findings. That is·w say 
they will come uP with a chr.ooology of what happened, the factual scenario. 

They will make rec-ornrnendafions as to how to resolve ·what those fads fead to. Those ..... the . . 
reco~n.s wif be.feviewed by career supeni,isors in the.Departmento.f Justice arid in the FBI 
and by-~ FB~~irec~., And then, as ~ the ~9mmon. µrocess, they presentiHo me and. I ftdly expect to 
~cept-thefr.rec~alions, · · · · ·· · · 

CAPEHART: Noi.¥1 What's interesting here is you say You fully expect to accept the retommeoo~s. 
One thing people were saying this morning when the news - when the news broke was that you we.re, 
quote, ~ecusing yourself"' from having any kind of role in the final determination. ts-that the case? ts that 
what 1>ou're saying? 

LYNCH: Welt, a rec-us.al would mean,that I wouldn'l'even be brief.ed on What:th:e findings-were or wh:~t 
the ·actions going forward would be: And While I-don't have a rofe it;those fihdrngsand coming up With 
those fir'l¢ings or makirig those recommendations as to fl9W fo'gO forward, t'R be briefed on it _an<fl will 
be accepting their tecomniendations. 

CAP,EHART: And when you say - again, this must be the joUfnalist.ifl me: and linguist in me -
accepting ·-rp me means ~e; Madam Attorney ~nergt, her~ are our findings,.and y:ou cor:n~~ 
at:Cep{ ttie.n1. 1fffl(}lef}eaitecfly .and~~ °!$SU~ th,en~ to the public, or you ac ceptthe.~ ; .look .~m Ovefi and 
Ulen make.your own determination' as:to whilt the final. determinations \Yffl be? 

L VNCH: No, The final <ietenttination as to how to proceed will~· contained. within 1he 
recommendations m the report in ~tever format the team puts·itJ~, that has not been resolved, 
whatever report they pro'lfide to ~ -There will be a -review of their invesfigafion, there wilt be .a review of 
what they have fQUnd and determined to have happen® ahd o·ccurred, and there'll (ph) be their 
~erminatiot)S ~s to how they fe~f th(!t the case shu~ld proceed. 

·cAPEHART: And when you sjy the.re will be a·r~.1hiis ·--. yo:u 'mean the review will oe·.dooe by yqu 
once you accept Ure recommendations and determinations .. _ 

(l.AtJGITTER) 

LYNCH: No, .t under:$tand. 

CAPEHART: .... oi yotfre.tallang about the pr,ocess-of ttle review ... 

. LYNCH: rm.-~ · about the fuitiat .. 

CAPEHART: , .. getting'to that point? 

LYNCH: :., process •.. 

cAPE.HART:,Got it 
' . ' 

LYNCH:-.. A>f how this case wm be'~ . Tots ~asewiUbele~.by the team that's .been working 
on it frorn.the beginning. Supervisors always revrew matters. In this case, that review wttl be career 
people in theOep.artment of Justice, and also the FBI wifl review if., up to and includil)9 the FBldfrector, 
and that wilt'_be the-finalization of not just the tac~ findings., but. the n~ steps m th1s matter. 

c,..PEHART: And t fmd it interesti!l.9. s~ve{al times ~W Y-QU nave made~ point9f saying c~r~ 
prosecµtors, career officials ~hiri the_ Ju?'tice Dfipatt,nent Wby -- why· aie }'OU making·lhat very·ttard 
d'istinclion, that description? 

LYNCH: I think a tot of the ouestioos that rve aotten over. the-- over the oast several months, franldv. 
FBl-8 



-· -· ···- ·,-- - ...... -- ,a,t ....... _ ... .... ·- ···- --- ... - r "'"'!'"· -··- - ···-··-··-, -· ,I! < 

about my role in this investigation and what it woufd f.ikely be was a-question .or coocern,about ymether 
someone who was a potiticaf appointee would be immlved In deciding how ld investk.fat~ a matter or 
what something meant of now shoutd the case proceed going Jorward . 

As l have always -said, 1his matter would ·be handled :by the career people who are ,independent. They 
five from administrafion to admirustration. Their role ts to follow the facts ahd follow the law and make-a 
determination as to what happened and what those next steps should be .. 

But you kno\'¥, in my role as attom~y genera( then~ are c ases that c.ome up to me. I am inf.ofmed of 
them from time to:time. This case, as you know, has generated a lot of attention, t'!l be informed of 
those finding~ as opposed to neverfeading t~ or never seeing. ttiem. But l will be accepting their 
~ommendations and their plan for going forward. 

CAPEHART:~ The New York Times reported thismorning1hat the-Justice D~arlment •• Justice 
Department officials said back in April tnat what-you're talking aboutnght novrwas already betng. 
considered~ And so the question is, before President Clinton bo~ded your plane ln Arizona, had: you 
already made the determination that what you're announcing today was indeed What you were going to 
do? 

LYNCH: Yes, I had already deter.mined that tl:1at would be the process. And in large part, it's because. 
as you--asfmsure you know, as_a,j,Oumalis( ldo get this question a fot And as fve set on occasions 
as to why we·don't talk abol,4 :ongoing investigations ln terms of what'.s being discussed and who•s 
being interviewed, is to preserve the integrtty:_of that investigation. ~Ve atso typically don't talk about the 
process by wrnch. we make decisions. and.f have provided tnat response top .. 

B~t in this situation, you know, because ldid have that meeting, it has .ratsed concerns, I feel, and l feel 
that white t can certainly say this matters. going to be handfed like any-other, as it has al.ways been. fl's · 
going to be resolved, like any other, as 1t was always 9-oing to be. I think people need the information . 
about exactly. how that resolution wift come about in order to know what that means and really accept 
lhat and have faith in the ultimate decisfon of the Department of Justic-e. . 

CAPEHART::So bac l( to· my first question, t~ -what were you thinking question. 

(LAUGHTER) 

But let me put a dffl'ereot spin on it and ask, when y-0u're -· ymire on your plane - · from what 1. have 
been - been in Washington a while-and knowing how the protocoi works, you land, folks get off; you get 
off, for:all sects of reasons Qut it's very fast You're on your ptane, and in walks the former president ,of 
~ United States. What were you thmking at that moment? · · · 

(lAUGH.TER} 

LYNCH: Welt as I've said, _you kru:tw, he said hello and we basicatty said he!lo, and I congratufated him 
on his 9randd1ildr,:en, as peop.fe tend.to do. And that led to a conversation about those grandchildren, 
\WID do sound gre~t. · · · 

(LAUGHTER) 

And that -led to a conversation about his travels, and he told me what.he h~d 'been doing th Phoenix and 
various thfngs. And then we spoke about, you know, former Attorney General Janet Reno. But it really· 
was· a sociat meeting, and it was - it was - il really was. in that regard. 

H~ .~poke to :me, spoke to· my husband for some time on the plane, and tnen we move:d ·oh. As .I have 
sald:befor~. tho~h, t-do.{hi!-'11< that no matter how I viewed it, Understand how ~pie view it. And t think 
bec.aus~ of.that, and becaus~ tjf the fact that it has now cast a $hadow over how this case may 
percetved, no matter how it's.resolved, it js i:mportanHo talk about how it will be resolved. 
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It's mportantlo make it dear thai-thct,meeting_ Wittr.President·Glinton does hot 'hav.e a bearing on how 
this matter will be renewed. resolved and accepted by me. Because that ·is the question. that-·it-ralses.· 

So;· again, no mat;terhow I viewe<f ·~ ~ how I vtewed the meeting, .1 think what ts 'important to me i~. how 
do people viewed ~ Department of Justice because ~ th~t meeting? H~w do people view.the t~ 
th~hs working ·on this·t.ase and h,as from the beginning, because ofthat meeting? How oo people 
viewed the work that we do every day-on behalf cif°* Ame·rican people, which we stri\l.e to ~o with 
integrity and independence? 

·So, :that fs,t:he question for me. and that is why 'f felt it was ~rtant w talk about ~ impact that 
meeting.would have cm the c~; whtch :It won\ b'utlf.\order-to exp~iothat, we have to talk about-how it 
wiU be resolved. . . . . . . . . . . 

CAPEHART.: Now, youve IW)wnpresident Clinton fora long time. He istt,ie.Qne·~ .nomirl;ated YG\J 
·arid appointed·~ to U.S, attorney· for the Easter11 District in 1999. So, 1 am wonderrng, do.you h~~ ._ 
so,. you have-·~~ yati:have a relationship, is what lam trying to ·get at in terms of just :tong-· tong-standing 
professional relatibnshlp. 

So, you ~id pe weli ~in,your right to. say, ge.t off my:plane. \IVta -~ you doing hefe? 

(lAU.GHTER}_ 

Du. you -- @ ·.you :-- do you· regret: not t~!liog·the fomierptesideni of ~ United States to leave the 
premises? · · 

LYNCH: So, WeJl, as rv.e said, you·kno\.V, ju~ --1 may-_have.vteW¢d.itfn. a cert~ijl light,-bUUhe issue is 
how doest tmpact the work that t do and won< Jhal.the Depart~ m Justtc~ does. And I~ J .certainly 
would not oq ~ again. . .. 

(LAUGHTER) 

And·- you know, because it ti.as cast a shadow over tt. shotild ~ot over what it will not touch. And that is 
why, as rve said, lthinlcit is importanHo l:alk about how this matter wilfbe resolved; and how t~ review 
.and ~ the d~termination~·aoo decisions will be made. You know, I can say, as· 1· have .said, it's going 
to be ban~ by-career· people1 and then we ,can make .announcement as lo what it is, but untess 
peQpfehaveinsigtitintotb.e:·pr.oceS$~ you-koow, it's -- they're not g.oing to be"abte to evaluate that 

And the most important thing ·for me, .as the attorney ·genefaf, is the:~tegrtty· of this-. Department of 
Justice. And the fact that the meeting that t had is now casting a shadow over'hoW people are .going to 
view1hat work, iss.omethtt\g that l take seriousty, and deeply and (?ctinfully. · 

And so, I~ it1s important to prov~e as much inf~n a~. we can, so that people ~an~ a futl 
vie-.Y of how we do -our work; and why ·we do. our wock~ and _how this - how tms case fs go~ to be 
resolved, as w~ as how alf the .cases that we took atare going to ~ .resolved. 

CAPEHART: And so. of course. what has happened as a result of this a:nfpe::opre out thefe:in the world . 
who ·are saying, see~ ·tms is an example "Of the system that is rigged ~ainst me rest·of us. 

And°)'O\{ ~st .. sai(,f ~~t-~ thiat-this whole. inddent has been pqinful, is one of the --~ of the wor.ds _:_. one 
of the WOI.O~· )'OU used, ~ ·would you.say to. the Amedeanpe9pfe, who t?1ig'1t -- who bef~ .that yes, 
indeed/ this is an example of Washington rigged against them? 

LYNCH; You know; t ttiirik-that pe9ple have a whole host of reasons.to ha\ie questtons:aoout how we)n 
government do our .business. and how we handle busmess and how we ·handle matters. 
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And t ~ tt,at, again, f und~stalld that .my fl'!eeting on the plane with former President Crtnton c-outd 
giV,e them another;~~ to' have'qwsnors and t-01.icerns al$0. AJld 'that is ~m~thioo Jhat '--.and thafs . 
where 1 lliooght:- thats why.t $aici-W$ paimµI fo me; ~atise'.t~.integi.~y qtth~ Department of;Juslice 
is 'importat1f. 

And. whafl 'WOtild :say to peopie is to look a~. the w~kf that we.do.;. look aHhe matters f:tlat we. .\.V6rk on 
e\'efY day~ ~v.oother they involve ~fhigh proUle matter or a matter where you*ve.never.tieard·of the person. ~ . . ·: 

LO()k;:at the Yici~ that w.e_c.iear wM evety ~ay. Look at.~ peopie tbaf 'We'J)fl.lt~ct e~ day, ~c~use 
Q'uJt's our.~' .~tc,.the·~,¢.ent t~ (tlis.~ ~s o.~shajo~ that m.iss,i.ort, yes, tha.t*s.:~inf#l 
tome.. 

Md.so, 11,hink ·it~ UJ1)0rtaotthatwe.prQ.Vide as:m~h fufon:nation as:we can, SP people'caii have. faith 
and crinfidence·in the WOtk.' {jf. the,ffl$artrl'lern..and·the \votk of the people. wfio COO)'. on fuis wori( evefy 
dayc . 

CAP8JART: An~ h!stq~ion on 1his~ ,So; -¥.lhen:~ we.e .. ct your acc~ance oftties~ findings 
~ cteterminati<m? 

(LAUGHTER) 

Are we looking at weeks; months; days? 

L~H:.Weft .. ...;,,soJnJ~~oftiming, lac;tual!ypQO'i.Jq)ovvtllat~.bec~use·f,lga1n,.ldon'tnc1~thfil .1~:. 
into --.into this, :N~ ~Y tne.nt,its j!nd b~lts. of the mvestigat,ion tlt this P<)iriflii time .. 
Thetfe workin9·'00:it, .tttey're \Yorl<ing on it ~ ·t;t~ct TheY'.re w~oong ·on it·to make sure that fu,ey're.~ · 
thor.0:ug!h as they can be; that they've ctivered .eNefY angte; thatthey've looked atever:y issue. ·~y're 
don,g the work that the peopre,m the Department of Justice doe~ Single day. ·. · 

And I could not be.mote.proud oft~t work. ·AndJ could. not be more prpud.toi pre$ent: :¢tat work to tl;le 
Amerlca,i j)eopJe, wti¢n·ttlf$· matter is. rr~tv~; .AiirJ.w.e: c~~ .let .Pe.<>~ know th~ COf)ttu~i#AJttnts 
investigation~ 

CAPEHAAT:·~00,,, 
.(end.of relevant comments), 
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fr.ankhn, Shlrietbkt (OAG} 

Fr6'n: 
S.nt~ 

To: 

Franklin, Shitletbia (OA~) 

Tll~sday, Jl!ne,28, 2()1~ 1:2} PM 

I l(secoj (FS1.}~-----kSE9)) (FBI)~ 
(~}(ffil} ~~~~~ 

F:wd:. Bilf Clinton n1~~tins? 

FYf- stepping out to deaf with thJs. 

Shirlethi-a 

From: ~1,.ewl~! Kevin .S: (OPA}" .;~feWls@Jmd.~s(ft)J.goy<mailto:lcslev.ns@Jn,d.t:ssdpJgoy>> 
oat~: Jvne._i8~ 2016 .at_l <?; l8:0~ AM MST · . · · · · . 
To: "Pokorny, ·earolyn ( OAG J" <cpo.komy@jmd.usdoj.gov<maiito:cpokomy@jmd.usdoj.gov>:> 
Cc~ "Newman, Melanie (OPA)" <mnewman@jmd.usdoj.gov<mailto:mnewma11@jmd.us.doj.g 
ovii>~:,. "~elrod, Ma~e.v {ODAG)" <maaxelrod@jmd.usdoj.gov<maifto:maa)(efrod@jmd.usdoj .go 
\/'>>" "franldrl'\, Shirfathi~ . {OAG)"-<s~frarildiri@jmd.usc!oj.sov<.mailt o:shfrankli_n(@jnid.us-9oj.gov>> 
' "Amufu,ul Umal: {PAG)" ~uarnuruf'\.l@jm,d.~oJ~gMmailto:uamuh.1,,,.@Jn:d~µs~j~M> 
Subi~ct:.R~: Bill Cllntonmeeting? 

+SF~nd.Uma 

Sent from my IP~ 

0Jt iun 28. 201~> at 10~15.~/Pokqmy, Carolyn (OAG) <cpokomy~Jmd.usdol,gov<malfto:cpokomv 
@jm~.usdoj.g-<>Y..> wrote: 

+Matt~. 
; ·'.c... . l ,ttlne¢:. 
I wUI get a confer.e-nce call lin:e. 

Carolyn: Pokorny 
Office of. the Attorney <iene.rai 
V'.S. Departmen~. of Justi~~ . ·. · 
950 Penn~ytvani.a Avenue N.W. 
W~shington, 0.(:. 2053Q 
Email: carofyn.pokomy@usdoj:gov<mail~o:c.ijrolyn.pokomy@usdoj.gov> Office: (20Z.).:616-2372-Cell: 

I I b6 per OIP 

frQm~ Newman, Melanie (O.eA) . . . 
Sent Tuesday., June 28, i,oi6:.f:;1S·PM 
To~ P~y. Caiolyn fOAG}; Le~s, Kevin S. {OPA) 
Subj~: fwd: Sill Clinton meeting? 

b6 -1 
b7C -1 

b6 per OIP 
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"Yne. u~ 1.u. t11111u. 1 flt v.,, ;s;;~u ... ! ____ __. b6 per OIP 

~iri°fOfflarded message: 
. .---------------------from~ ,.l&ne, Mike' b6 per OIP 

Df}:e: June 28,, 2016 at 1:14:13 PM EDT 
To:.Melarile N~wman <Melanle.Newman@usdoj.gov<maUto:Melanle.Newman@u.sdo}.gov>>, Kevin, 
le\.viS <Kevin.S.lewis@usdoj.gov<mailto:Kevin.S.le'wis@usdoj.gov>> 
Subject: Bill ciinton meeting? 
Hey guys, wanted to: address something ASAP .. ~ ApparentJy our affiliate in Phoenix is heari·n& .that the 
~G -~t with '3111 Clinton on a pl$ne l~{night for·(:f()se to an hour. Tnev seem to thl.nk_lt's somehow 
con~ted to the flengha.zl report ~Jeased ~oday (t'm not sure what the connection \VOUld; be). But 
hQpiog 1: ~n provi~e. ,hem som~ guldancli! AsAP. Thanks 

"7.Mike, 
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Frotn~ 

·s.nt~ 

"f'o: 

.__ ___ __,l(SECD} lfl~I} 
.'Saturday. J.uly 02,. .i<>16 :2:2~ PM . I . . . . . .. . . . 1 . . 

B~: EXCL\JSIYf; Secµr.itySourc~Oe~fts am Clb:1tott Mari~uvertp Meet Lorett~ 
l.yn9t ..:;J)b~eryer · · · · · · · · · 

Thank you s1,, 1 appmciate:.tha't 

- Original Me?sage - .. 
From4 
~ent : "'"sa-.t-u _rd,...a -y,"""J'""u.,...ly"""o"""'2'"" .. , ""'2(}"""1"""6"""0""·. 2,...:1....,·~,,..p""M,...... _ __, 

To;l (SECO} (FB.l) 
Subj~ct: Re-: EXCLUSIVE: Securify Source- Oetaits. Bill Clinton Maneuver to, Meet Loretta :lynch .. ; Observer 

Th;u,k.vo.tjJor ~h~:,t&s~f1$e. rd likeJo thihkJ 'l~ar-n¢d aJittl~ abpttt, ~,tirity, w~tchirig ~n~ high 1,~ett>f 
P.f()f~ssjonafis,n:o.f your te.;1m.l'.1 

b6 -1,2 
b7C -1,2 

b6 -1,2 
b7C -1,2 

> On.fol :2 •. 2016~ at)·~'4lPMJ._ _ ___ __,l{SfCQ} {P$1~,_ _____ __ _..lwrote: 
b6 -1 , 2 
b7C -1,2 

> · 

>. Sir, 
:;:> 

> Iha.nk ~ 'for-the.: articl~ 
> 
·> I ·agree wiih your assessment about the sourc~, -whi.ch In reading the·artld~. I believe. was ·one of the 
lo~~I PO·~fficer' asslst1ng .wf1h one ~f the.nvo me>toreade there on the-Taririac, Either way! they shoLJld . 
have n¢ffl,offet1td/any~bf:t)pirtid.i.'1-0f'.d~tails ~h~~t did~r·didn'.thapp~n .. ai this·is the·most . 
princ.iple· and basic tenantof ·exectrttve :pr<')tectlon. 

?: 
~. UnfQrtunat~fy, ·this artid~ js a br:e~ch !n ·S~UtiJV i)tQtoc;()l .and 1· a'm ~~,:~s;sing, it .With the P,~rtiX·· 
dMslop tQ· m~~e: cer,taln ~t. th~y pursolt·th1s·-,a:!l4 '{(fontify the 50ijJ:<:e of tt)e br.~a~Ji; 
. . . . . . . .. ~ . .. . . . . ... . . . ·-. . . . . . . ; . . ... 
> 
> the fortunate piece of tills artk:le is .that the majority of):heJactics aod ·~gistlt:s.that the ·aittde 
~en!ions ara te~~. P.r:Q~~~uA$., ami Indus~ sta·r.td~rd for. most.executiw.:ptote~oo d~UJUs. } . . ' . .. . · .. . • . . · . . . . 

:> let me kl"IO\v if ha\le any other qaestions·or concerns~ 
> 
.. :;.: Than.k you, . 
·1 I 
>· 

b6 -1 
b7C -1 
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;> 

> 
> -.. - -. Odgioal Message :-----· 

> From; b6 -1,2 

>. S.ent: Satur:day, Juty 02, 2016 12:09 PM b7c -1 , 2 

> To;! !(SECD} (FBI) 
> ·~hj~ EXCLUSIVE: Security. Source Details Bill ClintD,!1 Mat1euverto Meet lorettc1 Lynch - Obs~r 
> 
> 
~ httf>$:/P.Nww.g~gi~.comf-a.mtio.b,s.erve.r'.com..h(Ji6/{!7/ex~J~slve~s~cqrlW;~u~~etall.s-blll-cllnton~ 
ma~~~~tn~~.h»et.ta-lvncit/amp/?cllerit:;fSafar.r1:t . . . . 
> 
>.G~~g.~ir 
> 
> lve atta¢hed a news ame!e"that: I thought you·m{gh.t·be-interested in. the·so.called "inf~nt~t,alks 
a~t ~a.t _h~pp¢ned on the f~im~c··at the airport. Whkh sounds SOOlewtu.t:~~C\lrate. But, .whitt.1. found 
most dlsb.lrblng 1ivas the mentioning of.security procedures.by F.Bl and/orSecret.Set'Vice. 
:> Hey, I'm jl$t:a i~yfrian, blft. this pe.rs.on sounds like-a. s.~curity threat to·me . . Please. read .the ~rtlde (if. 
you .haven~ -~dy) hetitu~~ l'd lo"-e·to get.you'ropit1i¢.h,,6n·tols~ ·Feel free io ca1J:me ori my ~~II, lf 
that's ·.eas.ier than emaillnJ~ 
> 
> Thaoics, 

~--- b6 -2 
b7C -2 
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_____ kSECl>Hf~I} 

Sunday, .Juty 03~ 2016:2:06 ·PM 

l V) (FBI}: 
,-------, 

CG) (FSJ); 

L----.....--.....a..;~~.r.....;;;...u:.&.-~_ ......,...1(WF._.f_B_I_· _ _____ ____ 
(SECD) (fBI}, (SECD (FBI); Sf CO} 

.:,.:(_FB_;I)::.!; ===::;-......,(SfCO FBI ------~-

..... ! _____ (SEGO) (FBI) 

Must Read Security Artlde 

Pleas e !ffd th~ _attadie<J ~~tie, ~af(Jtng~the AG's m~lrig wi~h-d lnttm, I· ~U-eve that the souree 
quoted in this article ls·one .of the 1:0dll :~i)( LEO's. N:eedf~ fo: ~ay that I have ~ont-acted th~ 
Phoenix office and will rontacnhe local's who assis.ted in ah attempt to st,en1 any forther darn~ge, This 
Is. exacrly_ why~ Qlsctetl~n~nd Judgement are the foundc1t1~· of.:th~ AG•s trust In our-t¢ai'n, wt)l~h ts 
v,,hv we can never viola~ thaitrust, llke the source did In this article. 

http) /o.bseiverwcom,/20!6i07 /-exdusive:-se:<.urity.-source-detail.s-bi ll-,cf intoo-maneuver-to-rneet-loretta-
fync~/ . 

Lr b6 -1 
b7C - 1 
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Frdmi 

Sent; 

To: 

I !{SfCOl {Fl31} 
b6 - 1 
b7C -1 

Sun~fay,.Juty 03, 2016:,2:18. ~M 

I ksEc~}. {FBI) 
Subject: Re: Must Read S~curity l\rtide 

from:! ksECb){FBI) 
Sent: Sunday, July 03, 2016 02:16 PM 
To:l !{SECD) {!=Bl) 
$UbjeQ:: ·RE.:· Must Read Security Artide 

b6 -1 
b7C - 1 

--··- Orig inal mes.sage ·-

From:! !{SECD) {FBff'._! ..,....---------' 
Oate: 07/03/2016 2:05 PM (GMT--05:00} 
To:J l(l V) (F81)1 

I {S~CD) (FSl)"I 
l(SECO} {fBlf'I 

l(NY) {fBI)" 
(SECD} (FBI}" 
(NY} fFBQ" 

l(f-10} {FBl)"I 
[HO} {fBl)"I (S°E(.O (FBI}" 

I (SECD) (F81}1 
l(CG) {f'.f}l)"I 

l{S£CD} (FBI)" . 
l{SECD} (FBI}" 

kWF) (FBl}"I 
(SECD} (FBl}" I 

l(Sf CD) (FBIJ" 
I 

J(SECO) :(FB\)" 

l{SECD) {FBI}" 

J{SECO (FBI)" . 
l(SECD} {FB!l" 

KSECO} {FBJtl I 
Cc:I l{S.ECD) {HU)"! I 
Subject: Must Read Security Artide 

I 

b6 -
b7C 

I 

1 
-1 

Please r9.d U,e attathe4 a:rtt.~: regarding the.AG'i meeting with Clinton. t believe·tnat the scum! quoted ln thfs artklc 1s,· 
one 9f~ IQC~{ Phoet1i1tlfO's, N~~le'is to say that I ha~ cQritad~ff the Phoenix ·off le~ and w,H (ontact. ~ locel's j,ho 
.assi~~ i.n an· •nipt fo ~tem,t'!nyfurtitfl dama&,?. This i.s j!iq,~y whY' our Oiscr~fom and Juil~nt a~ t~ foun~ton · 
ott~ AG'sttust In cut team. which ls'.why ~<e. can hever ',,'lO!at:e that.ttust, Hke the source did 111 th is .srt!d~. . .. . . : . '.. . •. . . 

Jhaalc >'SW , b6 - 1 
b7C - 1 
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i(S£CD) IFBI) 

.__ ___ ....,!{SECD} {FBI} 
Sunday;. Juty 03~ 2016 -2:53. PM 

Frc:Un~ 

·s.n~ 
To: I I (5-E{:O) {F~I) 
Subj~: Re: Must ·Read Security Article 

From:! kStCDl{FB!) 
Sent: Sunday, July 0:3,-20!6 02~4"5 PM 
To:j !(SErn} {FS.l) 
$Ubject: RE: Must Read Security Article 

b6 -1 
b7C -1 

You think there will :},e:a n~. fur non:-dis~osure agreem~nts in· the-future-? . .· - . . . 

SAi ____ _ 
Federal Bureau of ·b\~tjg~tiOi'l. 

Btt Ge ral'.s Protectiori Detail 
(cell) 
(office) 

b6 -1 
b7C -1 

--- Original message - ,--. 
Fmm:I !{St:CD} (mtr1 _______ _ 
O~te: 07 /03ll016 t :05; PM (GMT -OS:00) 
io:I l{lv, {fijt}"I 

l!SECD} (FBO"I 
1!SECD1 ffBH"I 

I NY} (FBI}" 
{S.ECO) (Hil)" 

b6 -1 
b7C -1 

l(SECD) {FBJ}" 
I 

l{SfCD) {f81)" 
b6 -1 
b7C -1 

(NY} {fBI}" 
l(HO_) [fBl}"I I 

(HO)(FBI}" I (SECD {FBI}" 

l{SECO). {FBl}"I I 
l{CG} (f81)"1 l(SEC{)) {FBI)" 

l( SECD) (fBl}." 
l(SECD) (FBi)•' 

l{WF} {fBl}"I I 
(SECO) (FB1}"'1 l{SECP (FBl)4' 

l(SECDl fFBll"· b 

l{S£C0 {FBI}" I b 

.C~:I K,SECD) (FBl)"I 

.~bj~~: Must Read Security Article . . . . . 

Pie_a~ rt~~ tti~a~c:h«t artide1 r~rdinJ the_.AG's medinj,with·ct~ojoi;. I believ~thaHhe source ~u:oted in this erth:li'lr. 
ont!" oft~ !~a·t,Phof!i>b LEO' s · Nttdl~s 1n s:av that. t f!A\1~: cont!lct@d tt," Pt?oenill offJc~ and wil I rontact the loc.11 l's wtU> 

6 -1 
7C -1 
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-·- -· ~··- .. --""" · .. ··---.... -- -... ··---·--- ---, -·-.... ··-·- --··-... -·-- -·- ,., . __ ,., .... _.,., .... -··-. ··· ... -··--..-·-,-··- ... -· -·····-
MSi~ect' ln:en ~1int.m enyfurth«-.dilma,e .. This is' e,t&cttvwh•i' Ol.ir·O.iscretion ar1i:LJud~t II~ ttie foondatJon 
ofth~-·.-G':strust incur tram. whkh lswhv-we cen ~r viol~ th.attrust, like the.sour,~ did in'-th.ls artic~,· 

Jh!rufyou. 
b6 - 1 
b7C - 1 
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From: 

S.nt: 

"f'.o: 

Subje(:t: 

____ 1(S£CD} ~FBI} 

Sunday, Juiy 03, 2016 .5:18 PM 

I !{CG) (FBI) 

Re: Must Read Sec~rity Article 

(CG) {Rll) 
~::-=:-,'";'J~u :-· o;:-:03==-, ~ 01~6 05:12 PM 

To: (SECD} {FSl) 
Subject ·RE~ Must Read Security ·Article 

b6 -1 
b?C -1 

------- Original message -:-.e-::-~· 
From:! !{SECD) (~Blfl._ ______ ____, 

b6 -1 
b7C -1 

Date : 07/03 2016 5:12 PM: (GMT·OS:00.,....._} ________ ____,, 
To: CG} (FBI)"! 

e-curity Artlc""'ie----------~ 

t'm hying to.find out1hru t.ne PX S!L Hopefully, we 1o~ill find out and et the very rriti'timum) ma~e sure he 
never works. on any.detail. 

........................................ ·•• · , ............. .... .............. .. .. .............. .... ...... ....................................................................................... . 

from:! I [CG)'{FBl) 
Sent~ Sunday, Juty· 00, 2016 05:.09 :pM 
To:! !('SECD){FSJ} . 
SUbject: RE: Must R~d Security Article-

We -need to.find that guy arnfbH~· him or her befo~ a supervisor and opr 

--· ·-· Origina l message ·-·- ·- · 
From;I hsECO} (f8!)'1._ _______ ~ 

b6 -1 
b7C -1 

Date: 07/03/2016 2:05 PM (GMT-05:00) 
To: {tV) {FSI}"....------ -------------, SECD FBI " 

SECO} (FBI}' 

b6 - 1 
b7C -1 

b6 -1 
b?C -1 
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I 

~• 'I ;'" '-''J 

{SECD) (FBlr'' 
{NY} (FBI}" 

14HO} (fBI "I I 
(HO) (FBI}" I l(~ECD fFSll" 

NSECO) (FBl}"I I 
If CG} (fSll"I l(SECD) fFBlt 

l(SfCD) {fBt}" 

I tSECD) (FBI)" 
l(wF·\ fFBll"I I 

(SECD) (FBI}"! kSECD (FB.1)'.,' 
KSECD} {fBlf' 

f(SECOJ {fBl)"I I b6 -1 
b7C -Cc:I l(SECD) (FBI)" I I 

1 

Subject: Must Read ~cority Article-

All, 

Pl~.a!Sf:'«adt~ cttechf!d article, r~cr<iin;gtllc AG's meeting with.ci11')tc>o. I be!i~ve.fti.atthe source-qucttd In this articlr ls 
one of~ Jocal Ph~ri ix LfO's. Mttd i e»,fasav ch 11t I. ms~ cc>nf~ckd the Phocn ix offkumd i.vil! conbsc;t· ttHdoclt!'~·\vho 
a~t~~ rrfan .atf~pt to sie-tti ,,,y fµrtt,~r dam~ge. '1'nis i.s exec~r ~'( our Olscretl'on ~nd Ji.id.gffllent' a rl? t~ t~n4atl~n' 
of the N:r's trusnn. ~r ~am,,,.<if'ltch is\v.hy ~ . can ~wt vlolaq!'~a~ trust, like th~ 'SOurce d1d in thi~ artick.. 

tittu;11oos~:rnm12016&11es,tusive:securuv·sowcM$ils-i>s11.,1111t00:manwvu-w-~t-1ar-etta-1vocbi 

Thagkyou, 
b6 -1 
b7C -1 
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NPO 

From~ 

S.nt~ 

To: 

Ct: 

Subj4'Ct: . 

Susan McKee. 
Unit Chief 

NPO 

Thursd"Y~ Ju:n~ 30, ~016 2~38 PM 

Press ~JM[)) 

Carr,. Pet@r {OPA) lJMO) 

FW: securtty details coordlnat-e between Loretta lynch/Bill Clinton? 

National Press Office 
FBI Offle~,of Public: .Affairs . . -:· . . 

b6 -1 

rroai: ·zapotosk-y, -~ f maslti>:mattiapoto~ttwast,post.~J 
sent;·T.hur.s&y,.J~-30, 2.b'i6 ll.;44 ~ 
To: NPO 
subject: se.curity .. detaifs coor~inate ~n.l~retm Lynch/Bill Omtonr 

Weird qu:es'Uoo •. b~ fin trying:t<fco~ftrm th~t the reason form~r·presldent Pill Clinton knew Attorney 
Gener~I t.or.etta Lymh was at:ari 1'il'J)Qrt In Phoenix thi:s w.~k is.that the agent5: working their respectivce 
security details (FBI in'the1.aseof-the Attorney GenerattwececoordinaUng-during.the time they wer-e both 
on the iar~c. Is .an_-y9ne· .able t<,sttea Jlght on thJt. questton·-0f how the form~r president knew the Attorn,v 
6~nera1 ha.d'jt!~tla~ded a_nd npw. a. rri~~ting' betwee·n the two of them happen~? . 

Many thanks, 

Matt Z:aP!f!oJ l lhe Washington Post 
I cell) 
{202) 334--SS73 (office) 

b6 -2 
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Quinn, Richard P: (D0l(F9i) 

FNH,n: Quin~; Ri(hard P. f DO) (FBI) 

Wedpes~y, J~n~.29, ,2,01,'fi 4:SS PM Sent~ 

To: ~e\,ma~, ~ela.nh!:{OPA)(J~O); Kort.in, Mlch~el.f. (~) (F.81) 
L~~ Kevli:t s. (PPA) (JMD} · · Cc: 

Subject:. RE:.fLAG. 

'Copyft.hao~ Melariie. 

Ri<.'haHi P,. 0.1air.lll 

fe'de,a-l.Eur~au ot-fn°\le1.t\gatJoll 
~<ledia/hwe~tig~ti~ P.vblietty: 

If~:} 
:--~..-"' .. Q'rig·inat m~sase ,----;,· 
From: •Newman, M•nie (OPA)~·<Melanie~Newman@usdoj;gov> 

b6 -1 

Date: 06/29/2016 4:39 PM .(GMT-0.,..S_~OO_....} ______ __, 
To: '*Quinn, Richard P. DO . FBI}'*! I 11Kortao, IVlicha~IP~ (DO} (fBJt' 

Ct;: l~wis, ~~in s, .. QPA (JMD)" <Keviri.$~Le'.Wt~@usdoj.goV> 
SubJect:,FlAG . 

b6 -1 

. 1 want fo·fl'aga-5tory that is.gain:ing ?orn~ tn)ction t<lhigt)t. Daily taller. Th~ RiU:and FO>C'News have ptdced,up 

.a iocat Phoenix n~\'"'5 'r.·epoh about~ casual,. unsct:,edur~ meeting between tenner president Bill tllnton and 
the AG. It happened on Monday night. 6ur.taiker:s ·on t his are below. along with the transalpt from the AG'.s 
~ni1<.pr:es~r, where she·w~s asio~d 3.bput thls, H~ppy_;tp dls<uss further~. ph-one. Pl~ase l~t me know If 
yml'gei -any q u-est joriO bout this:: Th~tiks.. . . . 

TRANSCRIPT 
REPOR~ Sarces say that yo1,1 met last• wjtbfqrmer J)fesideot$11.~~- l)id.tJ,e t~· ofB(t'18hui 

· come~ at all .Of can yoo·tcl us what was discussed? 

AITO~"EY:,GL~L LntCB:)~o. Aaualy, while 1 ~~at the mrport, I cid ~President. 
Clmtoo.a!i the:Phocllixairpod·:as:I.was leaving. and he ~tomysdf a:odmybnsbaodoo tbeplane. Our 
~~~ was a,sr~ de:al.abput his ~dreti. ft was ·ptimafy·~ and about our travels. lie 
~ '.thciolfheplay~·~P~~-hemmiionedtm~lshc'd.~din\VestVirgioia. w~taikedabout' 
fonncr.Attomey Gcueral Janet Reno:,. foc eumple. whom we both know;·but ther~ was no discussion of any 
~« pending her~ the deparlmetit ct any matt~ pending befot:e •y.~ body. There was.oo ~siQn 
of B~ no disc~oo ~ the state. department emails~ by way·of :e~:. · ·1 \vouki ·say .the eurreert news. of. 
the day was the Br,cxit decision;· imd what:tbatmipt mean. And again, the department* s. oot:. illvoiveil·m.,:fhat. or 
~inthat . .. . . . . 

bS per OIP 
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Melanie.R. Newman 
Director, Office of P'UbJlc Affairs: 
u.~: De~rtment of Justice 
Direct: 202-30>1920 
Celli · l 
~MefanieOOJ 

bS per OIP 

b6 per OU? 
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From: 

Sent: 

_____ koo} {H~I) 

Friday, July 01, 2016 12:?'7-.PM 
To: ! !(09} {FBI)~ Kaftan, ~ichael P. (00) (f8_1J:; OPA-NPO 

Subject: RE: F8f agents·.,no photo.s·:Story 

. .......... ...................................... 

fron,=I I { l)O > {fSI} 
Sent: Friday, July 01, 2016 12:2.4 PM 
To: Korta.o, Mtd:i.~ P; (00) (FBI); OPA~HPO 
sub.jeti: F_Bl~ms-no phnros story 

:fYSA~ . . 

b6 -1 

b6 -1 

A~C'sJa(:lc oate a1Ued "to ask .about this dc}im ijr,d we hadn't heard about it·pnor t-o·his <:alt .. e's golng·to call 
DOJ't~ ·ask. . .. . . . . . . . 

Reporter: FBI o·rdered '·no phott)~, no plctures, 
no. cell phones·' doting Cli'nton/L)inch m·eeting 

~tt-~~--Sign.'~ ~e 1$'~~ •. AZ appeared on~ O'Jlally F.actor ~J night to't.atk 
-abcut his ,scoop iavolviDg dmt-sccid meeting between fonJ1a President Biltdioton and Attorney Gcomd 
LorettaL~ 

~-~ presided steps a~ her plane. The)• then speak for: 30 minutes priv.atc;ty .. The. FBithcre on the 

tmmat·~ everybody"~,~~_pbotos. no ,picmres. no eel~"' 

Int~ 

F1r-st of.aD; ,it isn~t tbe:FBr s· )Ob ·,o tel jouma1ists oc priwitc c&eas ttley-can't.-takc photographs of a bmer 
pt~,and:~ ~omey <leiJe.fa[ \\~,~the qctJts gomg_to.~: ~est ~foe takmg ~ picture_ oc ~1··· . . . . . .. 

Ako. :if ~was~ \\'f.~·'\Wb·~ -~ ~d it \\..U ~otilly-~~ why were federal agems~ted 
to <lemand no one take aj»d.ute?" 

Fmaly; let's stop~on the~ttlm this mtt.ting W.ff #JftPProprlate becanse Clinto~i'"~ wife is. trod« 
im.-estigation by Lynch "s Justice Department. Ime,m.. tbaf s bad,, but ifs-adnaiy. lettingLynch and C&ton oif 
1he h()Ok a bit. By ~g on-the appear~ of contlitt became biliary Clinton is being ~vesng•ed. w~ •e:. 
\'<'iftfully _o,•ttl.ooking fhc "\'ctyre.a'l ~ntlict in the fact that C/il#im himself is under .in"~stigalion, as the Grand 
Poo.bah .at the Clinton Foundation.. (Fox Ne\VS) 

FBI-25 



.toe ~.01:.~v~ugaoon nllo ruitary ~ s .use 01 pr1,-~c ema as secreuuy OI scaic oas ~a.to K>OK. ai. 

,~ the possihk! ... Intersection" of.Clint~ Foundation wodc..and.State ~ ~s.may have 
~~ c~~ mi-s, thrce'iotdligakc $ources not authorized·to speak on the iccortl ~ :Fot News. 

'this.new~~~,~·:~~ to·~focun,o.dassiied ~ foundoo ~·~ .'soaal s.ttvet . . . . -·... .. . ~ •, .. ·.· .. ·.· . . . ,• ~ -

1llcagcmsm:c~gihepo1~bieirrt~·ofCfintoa·Foundation·d.omliom.thc-cispcnsatioaofState 
·~ coatracts• ~ .. ~egmrproces~,,vere,follo:wed,." one sour.cc ·said. . 

Yes, the investigation mto the il:itctsection of cifutoni oundation do.natioas and the Stat~ Departtnent sfunes 
Hitaiy:Clintoi{ ~ it happened dnring her tcnnre ~ -S«retary of State, but '.\M about Bill Cljbto.n? lf thc 
State. Department Md Hillary Clintoo·ac-ted impropttfy oc .illegally by commingling staff and by granting fuvors 
toQ.int~F~~. ji;n:t.tbe·~Fo~. and Bill Clinton equally guilty of~rr<>Jlgdoing? 

This may explm,"tby·the:day·aftc:r tbc .s.urrtplitious mcdingm Phoenix, Lynch''s Justice Department.donned a 
judge th.ey were .going~~· drag t.n,eir· feet on~ 1:elease· of~ cooneding the funner- presided'~ f~n 
and the .State Department; (Daw Ca!ti') 

-~ ~Justice oBicials filed aino$>ii.irifci;lera1, coort lati \Y ~esday sceking:a. 'l,7-montb (fczy in 
pnxb;mg ,corr~ between fum.ic:r .Sccrctacy of State JfiUary cintoo ~s fuur -~op-aides ·lllld officiak wtil 
the-Qmoo F~ 8bd T~ .. ~gs,._aclosely .d ~ r~ fir~nbat-~iit Clmt:on~d lamch. . . . . . . .. ' . . ' . ,• ' ' . . . . . 

ff.the· court permits the dcmy~ the public won' t be abk to r-ead the· cOtllliil.mkations mitit October 201'8, .about_ 

22 momhs ioto her prospectivefim renn as Pre~ident The far se.oibt· CJmton. ai®~.irJ\.'*-~d w«e Deputy 
Assistant Secl'e.tary of State Micliaet Fuchs, Ambassador-At-Large Melanoe Veiveer; Chief ,of Staff Cbei:yl 
Mills, aud~uty Chief of Sbdf Htea Abedin. 

i _:p5$ whm alt of.this adds up.;;if.s-dear why Lynch and'her FBI agents were .so intent on.keeping this 
~opriate,mee!ins _ptjv.u:e. · 
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..._ ___ __.kOO) {FBI) 
b6 -1 

Friday, Joly·01, io16 1:24 PM 

! !(DO) (FBl); ... I ----too) (Fat); f{i,,inn. Riehard P. (DO) 
(fBt}; K~rtaJJ, Michael P. (DO} (Felf 
FW:·~Blageots~no photos. sto!'Y 

............ 

From:! I (DO} (F:sl).· 
sent: Friday, July 01, 1-016 1:n PM 
To:j l(SECDj {FBI) . 
SUhject: RE: FBI .ag~nts-no-photos story b6 -1 

D 
................................................................................................................................................................... .......................................................................... ...................... 

rrom:j f SECI>) (Aln 
sent: FridaY: luiiOl, g_,. t:22 PM 
To~ (DO) (FBI)' 
SUbje.ct: .RE: FBI agents-n:o photos story 

b6 -1 

R~ju~:~ed t~:_I)Q.J~ ~ ·~ · w~g t\,_ r~~ ~ -~~talk to AQPI) to determine emdiy what 
~ea A(iPl):is:tta~ ~ to·OG· opw .. 

--:--- --~ Original message --~~~-·~· . 
From: 0) (FBI? _! -------
Date: 07/01/ 016 l :13 PM (GMT-05:00 .... ).__ ______ _ 
To:I !(SECD)(FBir! ______ _ 
Subject: FW: FBI age.nts.:.q0 photos stocy 

b6 -1 

tler~s fb~ lotal artid~ -~Uot.i~I N8C h3s. pic~d it.1.1p.a~ ~sked us about n. We ~re r.eac.hjng ou\to 00.J. OP.A 
as w~t1; .~nhan~ --,'00 tor the rootactsi 

From:! l{DO) {fBl.} 
Sent: Friday. July .01, 2016 12.:24 l?M 
To: ·Kortao, Michael P. (DO) (FB'Q~ OPA-NPO 
Subject: FBJ agents-llo photos story 

FYSA, 

b6 -1 

ABC'.idack Date called to ask·abouUhis claim and we-hadn't;heard about it prior.fo his -call. He's R:OIOR·to-calt 
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D0Jto'ask. 

Reporter: FBI ordered 'no photos, no pict·ures, 
.no· cell 11·11one;$': during Clinton/Lynch tneeting 

Reporter~~ Sign of AB9 15· ii~ 'AZ appeared on The 'QTRemy F~ 'I\miday night 'to talc 
•uthis ~ SM>MDg:thiit wet 'meding b.ctw~~:P~.Bi1Clinton-8'iaAttomey General 
Lmc:Ua Lynch. 

·":Ikj'ronC!'pr~.st~J ioro.hrtplape .. Theythenspeakfot 30 mmutes f;)l"Mddy. 11ie·FBt.~e on.ihc. 
~ ~~:evct3,t,ody .1rom1<t'oo pbot~~ no pic.tucs. no eel phones.».> · 

In.terestiag, 

F.-st ataB,:tm·t the FBI-'.s job:.to·td ~ .orpm'+\te citizem'lfic,y·<:astt takc.photogaphs of af~ 
tittsidcat-m'rl .. thcAitomeyGcoeral .\\'hat·:\Vcte&·agcnts.gomgto·do. ancstpeopiefortakmg·apicture-or 
:wtco?' . ' . 

Also. i'1hue·was aoding wn,c,g wjtb fhc mectmg and~ was-totaUy mnpcent. why·w~e ,fedefal ~ . iQstructed 
to~oo.atxf~ea·pjcbrc? . · · · · · · , · · · · · 

Fmalty, k(s.stop.(ocusing ~ the·fatt t4af,this meeting was.imppropriate~eClimQn·s wife~ under_ 
in\-e~~ by Lyµ.d" s iust;icc ·Pq>,art$ait.-I ~ dmt' s bad. but it's· actnany letting Lynch and Clinton of' 
the-book abit:· By focusing ordhc appearance of conflict because B iliary Climon is bcinginvestipted. we.are 
,,~v 9v~king ~every real ~Oliftict ili:-fa4 tba4 Clir,ton hims,eifis.~im~stigdon. as tR-Otpd 
Poo-bah at the Clinton F ouodatioo: (Fo:t:N~\\"S) . . . . 

The FBI- im'CStigatlon into Hillaiy Clinton' s me of pil\1.\te ~ ·as si4:~of $1~ hiis ~tq·Joqk. at· 
whether the possible .. intersection!' of G1inton·Foundation work and.StMe 'Department. business may ba\•e . 
·violated public corruption laws. three intelligence sources not authorized to speak·~~ t'eco«t'tokl f.t>x Ne.\\.'.S' .. 

1"b& new ~e track is in· addition to the focus,oo classified materim found on Clmton' s per.rooal ·server. 

'-nic ·~ are investigatilgtbe·.pos~ inteiscctimni Clntoo F~~ the chpensation of St$c 
·~ ~ andw.iieth~(f~pr-ocess-es were.folow:~ .. ooe sour<:e said. 

Y cs. the~ into the .iotcsscctiQJJ. of Clinton Foundation donations mid the State Department slimes 
·Hilacy Cmton since it happened during her tenure as Secr.etacy ofState..'b'1f what about Bill Cintoo?-Jftbe 
S~e Department aod Hilar)> ~ -acted unproperly_ or ilegatly by cofumingtiug.staff ~oy.:~fa\'Ofs 
to Clinton Foundation. donors, isn' t-the Clinton Foundation. and Bl C:fmton equally ,guilty o€ wrongdoing;? 

This may ~lain~ ihe day after the .stnepfiions mcctmgm ~. LY(lCb's Justice ~ ·inf~ a 
judge they were going to drag,fueif.feet on the~ of.emails coanediag the formc£prcsident' s .fouodation. 
andtbe State.Deparo:u~: {DailvCa!kt) . . . . 
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,...-;-s-'~~~"':· ~ ··~~--.a:~ ~;""9'~-~~~ ~· .. :-,'~..- :~-v .... •• -:-•- "~ -~~~J· ,.., .... ,.....__'1;) ~ :.~ ,. "'""".~-.~; ;~ 
~ c~t-b.etw~fo.tma S«t~_qfS~'Hiliat.yc.intoo:'.s:f®:itop ~s~_o.fficials ~ · 
the'Clintoo Foundatimrmid Tateolioldings •. a ~beJy.,,cinied.pubfic.-rdatioos mm tliat Biitelinttm he~ laundL 

If.~ co.u,tt pennits the d&y, ~puhlk WQn'tbe abte. to'.teaiU~ comnnmkations. nhb1 Ot.,'"tobei 2018. :about · 
-~-m_onihs into~ prQspectwemst.remi asPresid,enl The four~ C'Jinton-~~,iJlvolved Wll!re Deputy 
Ass_istant _Secretary:a{State~Midia~l Fuc~, ~bas.sador-At~Lnrge Melarine V$,~~ C1*f of Staff~ 
Kttts, and Ikpllt}·_ Cbid of StaffHumaAbedin, 

Igucs~-w~-~:-of1his'a4&.up~_if5.dearwby.LynchandherFBI·~weie_SQ:jiit•·au~·tbis .: 
~e meeting_~'*· 
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